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NOT YET.

The Silver State, published in Deer
Lodge,'expresses the belief that the
discussion of the state university sit-
uation should cease. We do not think
the Deer Lodge newspaper is ac- a
quainted with all the facts in the case
or 't would not make this suggestion.
There are a good many matters in
connection with the university situa-
tilon. which must be disposed of be-
tore the discussion can be dropped.
We can understand how it may appear
to some of the members of the state
board of education that the discussion I
should cease, but we cannot under-
stand how any real friend of the uni-
versity can sit quietly by and say
nothing until there has been some-
thing done which will.place the man- t
agement of the state's educational in-
stitutions upon a dignified and sub-
stantial basis. The more the state
board members say, the more despic-
able appears the method which they
pursued in their latest action toward
the state university.

POSTAL BANKS.

T'he foreigners of New York, who
make up a good share of the city's
population, have sent six million dol-
laps less away than usual since the
establishment of postal banks in
America's greatest city. Postmaster
General Hitchcock deduces from this
that the foreigners are putting their
money 'in postal banks. Undoubtedly
he Is right. Most of the foreigners
who come to this country are aceus.
tomred to government savings banks
and the postal bank looks safe
to them. It is, however, difficult to
estimate in what way the country is
benefited by this decrease in interna-
tlonal money-order business. The for-
eigners who have been sending their
mnoney home will continue to do this.The only difference, It would appear,
will be that they will ship it In large
amlounts•

THEIR AGELS

Governor Harmon of Ohio, favorite
In some quarters fto, the democratic
nomination for president, celebratea
hil sixty-sixth birthday today. The
question of the age of a candidate has
often exercised considerable influence
In a campaign. The Ohio man is con-
siderably ahead of the average age
of the men who have been aspirants
for the office for which lie is men-
tion,1, but he is yet vigorous. He is
the oldest of the men who are most
prominently mentioned as his rivals in
the democratic national convention. He
is four years older than Champ Clark;
eleven years older than Woodrow Wil-
son; sixteen years older titan Mr. Un-
derwood, Alabama's Oscar; fourteen
years older than Mr. $ryan. Accord.
ing to the Osler theory, Harmon is
past thelimit of usfulnese. But Oi-
let will not dominate the democratic
convention,

VACOII4tA11044l,

VacciatLon has lu(4 freidq plpd Its
toes. -are , Si pi'Gisiednal
amo * i ho l r fiati " vaoeiia-
Pian siisua s a iPdiD,* lows. h
R Y11 w ijeliBe tor "a iUast pint

WIO I: YOUR ~ •;•N ' '
Several stat8e, b~ lbegilative enact-

ment, have aIsaId Wo ided tot a
presidential ptf . tolb ballot of their
voters. Next "$It1h, all Yoters in Ne-
braska, ('alftdt, North Dakota, New
Jersey and QMedo, will themselves
Indicate, pers6nally. their selection of

delegates to the nptional party con-
ventions, to vote for the. presidential
nominees. Untortdnately, the voters
of Montana havei had no such pro-
vision made for ihiwm; they have no
statutory method for expressing their
preference In the matter of the next
presidential noniatitlon.

In various •art•' of the country,
newspapers and magasines have re-
cently thrown open their columns to
presidential preferende ballots; the re-
sults, in many cases, have been of reeal
interest to the student of Ameritpn
politics. Just. for the fun of it, The
Missoulian today prints a presidential-
preference ballot, allowing the repub-
lican, the demoorst and the socialtit
voter to indicate his first and sedond
choice for his party nominee. Look
over the ballot; if your fvorite's
name does not appear In the printbd

to its r ecrd of pr•eintion. 'In' *is-
soula and western Montana these l4t-
ter appear to have the better of the
argument. There have been several
sporadic cases of smallpox in Mis-
soula this winter, all of them brought
to town by transients. Careful work
by the health authorities has pre-
vented the spread of the disease, but
these men would have been helpless
had not a large proportion of the peo-
ple here been vaccinated. One em-
ploye of a concern in which halt a
hundred men toll contracted smallpox
several months ago. Before he knew
what his disease was or before he
suspected that he was really ill, he
had exposed practically all of the
other employes. It happened that all
of them had been vaccinated. He was
the only one to be ill. There was an
inceptive epidemic in a Missoula coun-
ty town, but vaclcnation stopped it.Today there is no smallpox in MlI-

soula county.

VURSATIL.

Plans are perfected and Invitations
are out for the annual dinner of the
famous lRockefeller Bible class, which
will be held nett Monday evening in
New York. There will be some
famous speakers At the banquet.
President kl'unce iq' Brow, university
will be one ,f them. George W. Per-
kins, the eminent New York finan-
cier, will say counethlng. The phMcel-
pal address of the evening, however,
will be delivered by a man who is a
new one among the banquet speakers
of fame. Detective William J. 1urns
las had the keynote speech assigned
to him. This places Mr. Burns In a
new role. We have noted that he is
an effective speaker at times; when
Lorimer's Mr. Hanecy attempted to
ballyrag him. Mr. Burns came back
good and strong. He should make a
great hilt at the Bible-class spread.
Anyway, he will prove a drawing card.
and young Mr. Rockefeller has deir.
onstrated that he is something of a
press agent, himsel..

It is up to the state government to
define its poltoy with regard to the
sheep and the elk. The national for-
est people will co-operate In whatever
way is recommended, but the reeponst-
billty is not theirs.

February is making a better weather
start than January showed. If she
can keep up the pace, her record will
be something to write home about.

The postal banks keep money at
home, but they are not as effective In
that line as the system of patronlsing
the home merchant.

There's a chance to exprese your
presidential preference, even it the
statute does not provide it. Vote a
Missoulian ballot.

The home-lndustry campelg is not
s.ncere it it dog" not embrace all home
industry and if it does not stand for
quality.

The Interior department will have to
move in the matter of the Flathead
lands or else give a reason why.

The state administration made an
adroit move to trap the forestry peo-
ple, but it was checkmated.

Another good thing about the new
cardinals is that we are able to pro-
nounce their names, offhand.

The Missoullan clas, ad makes a
'winning by working all the time. It

works for everybody.

Charter day Is February 16.' Paste
that date in your hat and keep it open
for the university.

Theres one best place to have your
printing done. Ytp'll find It at The.
Mlssoulian office.

The dramatic episodes, however, are
not the only Interesting feature of the
dynamite trials.

The dictograph is mightier than the
oath-when the oath Js taken byr a
perjurer.

The war aplinet the crooked apple
packer must be relentlemss if It It to
count,

The Pan-4nirlnan railway has had
anIther link added; It is now possible

to travel by. rail from Montana to
flltm~a&sentl. ha•ao

list, you will, find a l lite po
whtich you can iW'It# tIl niane of yetorelection.

The ballotling will h. Iltlted to tk
voters of ther sCealt r . Among
the rpubot, Ithot no, ther is
much dlsltueii iat to to erit af,
- dill ette, outmlntith z Imtor
some. other nila botdil b. the I suy
l~ger this yla., The o a•i er
contenidlg s to the th i M tub
relative elalhn of Bryan, Wilstadh, 8a-
mob,. olk and Clark, with a good
many others suegested.

Let us try it out in this field and
see what Will be the grea n of an in-
formal ballot. The I'ihptallan will
condilct the count with stit lm•par
tidity, No ballot will be dcoiited un-
less the name and addresr of .the
voter I given, but strict eeply. will
be maintained as to.the delllity of the
Indlvidual voters. Out out tue kripntgd
ballot, fill in the blank Wholh otdi-
catet youauoboloe and aithru tiedi your
vdte to Thi jlseeuliat or depbsit it
personally in the ballot boax In The

Tissoulian office. The p6ll will be
open fto thirty days.

railway to Cape Horn is lIkely to be
finished before we get a ldtth-and-
south line across the reservation.

It's just one blamed orisis after an-
other with the new Mexlican govern-
ment.

The live ones keep pluggihg all the
time and make their own sunshine.

The groundhog has holed up, -but
that is no reason why you should.

The Potuguese royalists are united,
but they are yet outlside.

The sunshine is better company than
the groundhog, anyway.

The man who does things Is the
man who counts.

Vote your presidential preference,

CONGRATULATIONS

Editor Missoulian: I think the city
of Missoula is to be congratulated on
having a commissioner who has the
courage to perform his dutyr. The plea
that the restricted district is a "nec-
essary evil" arises mnore through the
Indisposition of officers and others to
make it anything else than from any
real facts. It to shut up these houses
would necessarily mean that we should
be compelled to have these people as
neighbors, what is to hinder their be-
coming so now or .any time. they sep-
fit? All persons have the right toto where they ilease so long as they
conduct themselves in an orderly
manner, and they can surely be ap-
prehended for the opposite course at
one time as well as another, provided
the officers have that determination.
Close up the district and then let the
officers do their duty. All sucoess to
our commissioner in this and hie other
efforts in clearing up the city's motal
to'e.' A CITIZEN.

Missoula Feb. 1, 191.

WILL AVOID. POLITICS,

Was"tipston, Feb, 2.-That the na-
tional monetary commission reserve
bill shopl&dbe kept, out of, politics at
all has•rds was decided today by the
commission and for this reason the
measure will not be pressed at the
present session of congress. It is held
that it would be impoessble to prevent
the injection of partisanship into the
measure if it should be taken up
for consideration either in the senate
or the house on the eve of a presi-
dential campaign, and ita advocates
pay a better fate is hoped for it if
cqnslderation can be postponed until
another session.

PRID SIMS NAMED.

Indianapolis, Peb. 2.-Fred A, Sim,,
qof 'rankfort, Ind., former secretary of
state, was named chairman of the re-
publican state central committee at
theq organisation meeting' of 'dletrrct
chairmen today. The committee ohose
Mitch 26 for a special sate conven.
tiop. when four delegates-at-large to
the national convention will be named.
No, resolutions were adopted.

AN APPAL.

"Ldiby, peb. 2.-(SpooiaI)-A. E.
Koblit of Resford, who' waLb' rdfused
a dioense by the board of dotnty com-
miblioners of Lincoln o6unty for a
-atoon at that pliae, has aplcalted from
the deolsion of the bosr4 to the di-
Vtiot oourt. The apeal phk4"s~ Weae
filed by Attorney D. F.' tfldbI.

Thoad toda
s . tI .

Sy Nyu rpcumtr Fi. L~iareIItu.

At the recent meetin
krihlngton of the national' ociptieE

interetted in economlnig and soolal
probloms, Professor OGldd4gi of Co-

himbia university spoke on "The Qual-
Itys of Civilitstlon." He said *on of
the stronlhgt forces now at ,work in
the. making of our American otviltlp-
tion out of the heterogneous elemnenir
contributed by immlgratlion to pou• •ha d
tis "The Standardisation of, Co-
lumption." The kind of clothes we
wear, the sort of food we iSt, the way.
we furnish our houses--our whold
ilap dt living• 'is Imitati•t by ou
o•elign-born popualtion, ,*dtoal iand

jtional differences' ,*a.o 4beppar
4•6 by the sepond''leiirerati Aineri-

Oat 'o lndali l rep)iIlllm; le itelill i.arbi'p itarily .reepp$ ibll1. h., thai- '
lira' of these 4aV eit and &
Powerful, -inltene In' the n•rmaiUt ol

Solviliate .b J toe*a ipStulalma.
desaaqqs that nN . ill t >ooser'
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qi.erUth report at-

rbtn tinaltyt theat
tkfc ros ti-

ined1eod, -mo at toe te as a
1 itl ' been 14-

timoe Ilk the

ha s, the'- it in re-
pert wa h4 to te public.

nA Mnolt . ... . ... one tha
gbeedd sh, ii th recent is-
tusAlon, i• tat e telegraph
woeipanli ,` , bebaselves Uon-
alle to eonsritutional ob-

I" nS ontn rs pa d
ls decide to acquire

cin i t or the eolis o

situ fa ' tlr '-'•i i the fact that he
atnm Its Ittav "ready aereed that

th govtilment tiall have the right
of adqul stlpn. Not only did they Odei

to this tdrlhp ln, but later admitted
the aste6nitht and its binding force
upon ,nel.

In 1146 bongrps passed a law' wbioh
provided thqt AU telegraph comp*1l1y
then in exietef~ i or which. shotld
thereafter be beorporated under. the
tate laws, mige•t have the priviteke

of constrittial n dS maintaining lines
over publie dghnin, over and along
military or poh•lsads and acreos the
navigable streamg end waters, with
he r h to take over public lands
ad na buildins ashterle, and
to pre-to pt fnd ite portions of
the unocjupiqd puai iads not ex-
ceeding 40 acres' cry 15 miles of
line, subjcot to, conditions.

One of thesk tions was that the
governmenait -o - ,ave priority in
respect to the us of the lines and
that Its rates .hpilld te determined by

the postmaster-geteral. The second
provision was that the United States
might, at any titte after the espira-
tion of five yearp from the passage of
the act, purchade all lines, property

and effects of th ,enveral lines at ap-
praisement. The third condition was
that no company should be permitted
to use the privlieebs conferred by the
act after it had signed a written ao-
ceptance of the' obligations and re-
strletions of the act.

Practically e$et one of the tele-
graph oe mpanies othen doing business
agreed to the termsn of the act and

signed the writt ceptanoe required.
The *h6olWqu t lh was brought up

before dofigres' il 1172, when it was
acknowle ged in a report of David A.
Wels, ntAde at thle 'anstance of the
Western Utiloh l _taph company,
that the gover Jlt unquestionably
has the rlght to .tqis possession of
the roperties of r ,,telegraph ot n-
panles. In that 6rt Mr. Wells de-
d'ared .that. he p t to enter into
luch hsed lt.•bat '. im the igiht
of eminent, 4olnalnte unquestionably
vest in the United Stated, by virtue
of an act ofoblegrest passed in 1866,
and subsequnitlty accepted by the
Western Union and other, telegraph
companies.

The fight .for th e ,government own-
ership of thp telegraph lines of the
country and their Olrsation In con-
nection with the postly establishment,
reached its hi•jtest p' eh i the early
70's. No, sooner h8i, the' har6ement
ol the tles ep6t ctde4itpls to sell out
t6'the.governminit in ffve.years from
$866 taken Mlect,' thin 'nuierous

plans were-. broughte. rtward, In this
connection. One of tjhese plans was
ntroduced In congress by C. C. Wash-

burn of Widcbnlin in 1$$0. This. plan
was subsequently indorad by the' post-
master-seneral,. . Iter, President

erant came forward in a strong mes-
sage in advocacy of the proposition.
This proposition was that the 'federal

overnment should take possession
and ownership of the entire telegraph

ysrtem' of the country, which should
be incorporated into the existing pos-
al system, placing the whole businesse-

of tansimitting Lnd delivering' tee-
q'eu add of constructing and t9op t-
ltg lines exe.luively ouider the it1.
olt of the postolffice departietit. At

the mes time a proposition brought
owat ,.by • rdlner G. lubbibe 9t
iuanton provided that all. messages

isluld be received and deliveted by
the pqetptfice department, sad that a
pnaional telegraph company shouli be
oruaniged to handle the peesages for
the gomyernsment. Betieen these two
plins and the pronounced opposition
to any lnterference with existing tel-
eg

r a
p

h
io• conditions, such a fight was

precijitated that the whole matter re-
dulted,in. no action at all.

'But this did not put an end to the
agtatiqn.. On the other hand it re-
siltdd in'the passage of a law in 1874,

eafftirrpls the right ol the goverh-
ulbat to acquire ownprship by pur

cl4s*eoof the telegraph, Ines of the
oquntry. 'This aot prdvided. that the

*nl494 UtAtps pgislat, for postal, mili-
tai pthr. purposes, rp hage. all
ti .teiqglqphiq liUes, rty s4 *f-
eC4 od ,tay. or gil .c9I gnips 9)t

trove the quality of. eoVitstion or de-
tract from It. The tfhtollos we set,
the clothes we wear, the tobd we buy,
4re ,making their impdese on our pa-
tional life In view' of their far-
reoQhifnE influence we hoqld ,consider
more 6sefiully thn wie do at present
the Intrlneiq value of ,nateriais, their
dhirability, theli artistie quality, their
adaptation to real needs: an4d Ith pro.,
vlding our tlbl~ we slhould donsider
qot only the pleasures •t tajto, but the
luatrittve value of foos

IWe should s)o Ilqu•re tW
e

therbI
thee peoples trdm tfreiga hdW, With
their older oivilisation 0 n o
salse thitr homt a R `d4 .not
brlfl With them some.aa nd ,
it w••d he wo* 'for t to .i
-and for us td' dapt h i di.

ioo1a-their moanor6 hi, I 1 **
asllfr 4ol1t, beautiful
ulgsr eonosoibeflly ist US
untption of pspirorib'r r pbiet

4n6Imitation 1of. thei t'
:be reatar mutual P t'- dot 1

tto the.

ofthe tel

em nt wtu alent+Caiout ln. favo-ofthegoop•l of the tele 4phdr

i: ik asuch an engine stioldttlUgli
+h undie te. oontrol t

pn-•ament.:' p•om th4.it rday f
age Who have bheen nbwn to
thew general priniple of
•eeuhip, have ve th

Iolt ownership of thme ado eler.
brWe held that there are Peeu
ttals why It should be under ;Is
trot of the government., th Oh

antd,I others have held uas intrluel
tbthe doctrine that nowhere would te
apljcatfotn ft the principle' of dovd~R
smnt ownerdlip carry with ,it more el .
jeptione 4h in the case of tlle tl-
g)aph, re assert that it .wOtta iWe
the SgQt mint a system of hlioit*e
over private affairs that "*ld+'
deplly inimical to the interLts of bitC*
Inm' had subversive of republican Ih-
stitutions.

The United States is today the only
great couhtry In the world not oti
sad oper(.tinr its telegraph rMilllttks.

ranee, Germany and other •UftopMs
coultries had government-owned' tJl-
egraphe from the bgtinninig. Ntllad
tried the private oWnershit prinbtl ibb
tot a quarter of a century, but the at-
satisfactory charges tnMde by the tel-
egraph companies led, to & fattli-
wide pro•diganda in favor of their
control by the govetrment. GladbtOte,
who was then the head of the litals-
try, yielded to the demand, with' the
reunlt that the government acquired
the telegraph propertles of the coodh-
try. There followed a 40 per cent or
more reduction in the chargee asd. a
100 per cent Increase of busines. Oqie
gets an interestinr comparison of gov-
ernment owned telegraphs In.njJtre•JI
and the United States. AustrUi hasi
some 48,000 miles of telegraph, e•ith
8,000 telegraph oftlofices, Or one
every 1,800 people. The' mqeeage 'eis. 13' cents for 16 words IU ,town .d
suburban servlce; 18 onts rlthln 'Itse
state and.24 deots throughout tile ii-
tie federation. The 'aeera•. lndlv
ull of Australia sends two iad hil
messages a. year. The aria of the
United Btates is .apploximntely (he
sawme as that of AttItralls. We .hiV
a telegraph office for every 8;000 In-
habitants end we sehd About. one m ;s-
sag6 a. year for ea~6i' Iihltitant. (ur
avestae rate tor tteg phct 'ietyvice is
evergl timtep hlbher than 'that ob-
tainilig' in `Australis

It is the contention of tltlts who Id=
vocate' the goirbfhseint dWrmer•tilp atf
the telegraph thet it Wotiltl reh•lt 'lif
much tower ratie, aind that this: In
turn would vastly inorease the ti-*
graph business of thti.botintry hd
make it a popular- method of qulbk
communlestion 'for social' Idterotflre,
as well 'e tfor bdsineis tranueatiqlts.
It is olaimed that by eilbtitutitllgai.
tomatio transmitting an& receiylnlgtl-
strutnents the cab'city 'of heavy. trtllk
lines could be' forced ub 'to' fromn 1,"
000 to 31,000 words an.idur. The tdl-
egraph comannles In the main etFll
etlok to the assetLion .(and the.'ope.
tere sty) tih this glvi thefb 0Me-
It inpuh "ti ,i6 tk cdre' b'all tit ,bt*-
ness cotning their yat. 'It' is eb-
teded b'y the 'adv6eatie of .overt-
ment ownership that by the initalla-
tion of m6nilriieal sending' and-' rdtV.
in devices, the government edult d •s

dues rates, perhaps even to th(6 p)nt
of outtlnl them in half. All of which
Is denied by Ihe companies. -

Tomorrow - Telegraph Owajh it :
IL. Growth of the ' Ptpen$ *yaltqlp,',

HIRSGOT 'IN
ARE UASE F "BATSt

Woodcllff., N . J. 1b..2
ofta loa f byde s . t*)
llairboeon, .qon oft ~i~Ulo4~.
mfpaoutat t, *br, w>ohbei
tenced Y ay~ oer p #0
aiall pre...,te,. 1*;f~

steps toduv ,to " b ,ve~it ~aeialb
hil. His Q ~ k,.
Harbegoh," 4 i ron ion
ratio foi j ip.'pm tI e a e
his roW;it.ecaeluleltlea were le 19
the many wounds he reoclved 1n. duel.
fought While he 'ag o etudent at Idol
unlverpity In Germany.

In all.. M4 maid,. he foughj 37 du l,
and once was..9o Ln3jure that a t> r.
tion of his skull had "o be, opt, iyaw .
She said her so n d. f3eni t, of ,meimy.
and bts t4teft of bread -iw iiitupni 4
cable except In the light of his I ,.
health,.

larhleson wag ar.rested and a n-
tenoed on the ooipplsljit ,p a rorer
Who &r4 boen mlesiin. a loaf_ or :two
of broad daily for several, ireks.

CNILPNEN R5WA*RCD.

Wpi~hlnston. Feb: t.-Mi' ol 4moans. avGe .11. thii. prise bread aior

5'. pr d ropy hyt Ueretary . b
u o thely th, ae

"9w vpf~jue

D1re ofCI; IC

s your choic by a cross: {) %n t4qrbh o•e`'.you wish to vote fOr.

S n ........ 3...... . [ ] (3

H. tln ..... .. ...... .( J . .

DSMOC"IATIC

: . ~ SOCIALIST
First Choice. Second Choice.

Deba[ -... ).. [ (] 3
Berger (• •....... ........... [ ]' . [ ]

... .... ..... ........ .. .......... . 1
.. N am e ... .:............ ....... .... N........... . ].

- "- A d-d re. * r., .., . .. . _. , t l T i. . ', .!. ....

N 'M`M..NN.w. ,,

Oii the Spur of the Moment
y. Rey K. • u i•t..

'he Playmates of Yesterday:
Oh, 'W4"Wee;SO are J*)4 tdlvns 0. of s

The- tallow. WD~sk gp " 1fl. ollt
Oh; *JIRF .as .beotne off:- the. stt4fius

* wnreb . * '-..~

.And' w'hers oh wb.e, is toi; teolot .
Oh, wbhwt js " beooat . tpri. watior,

'WhoM e jssion- wr .real set"
Anal tf' baul kid Who. ogitd .pnok,

n 39.eoe=
Ln'E ci "h.uoounl to . rlghtl

Oh. 'Wihatwbepepi the. by
Who 1W .laysiwe e~a~

ynvi l nut, ' , . .r
The ' e we oan , nw'ff forget?

The studious- one, so owe have oeen
told,-..

Is drlv~itU . haek thep 4% t:
W hllp 411, fool, ow nitrol In a bank~cr: tilg, . s.

And. a t11rd that alays "pays
The-*)*tbFibr that- know, so well

Is G olM, In a. dry. goods store
WII1 *tbe buhful kid that we knew,

Sben in congress 10 years or
more...

Th, Ihd~ boy I. behind the bars
atbr a ,ling i uetghboyq4, onP.

AMnd4w1A t A wh Wt of the tough young

Ob, a. s, preaNpr now.

Ito l ,trous4 w.
U4 e wi ruwy!

3 r i06~bi~nMi It

4ihart h~tf a 1A)m
11' hi lT V manet. No
o t md 6 Iiu W a , p

besut ela it, e to0 iA. et

io6n$Ai e oi "tJUtipa

enough - is r.;buefts s so

Rai an, to utomoile I

like strikna r fa ,lr average in this life.
Ak .has..two sons. in.the mlnistry and

two, Irn.y*eedeviHe.
.I f -- 1*Wo@so-'r o te llers', go
. . Iu.ike .Tlblbl t, who. used

S.tom' best t.pi 'p ofriayer in" this
calQIha • n son to wor -to make an

,qWitvll r•'b :elltrg vacuum olean.

ew styles may change
,1 rlt•i1 .... It. doen't .seem as

t114h' '•time, or. tlde. will ever knoock
ob,'the wlg coligr.

:•t~s howa. arap in polities
r b the ,•rif.always be a

f : l94P wkbwho w i say..ntains, but
Slhty wise.. ,

ebprrasinp g Momntt.
W n nl•re is company present and

d 4 announces i• astage whis-
th there, Isn't. e usg' ohicken

o, go aroud ,
W:oe4 ru9 4 ijsdetl•l ismember that

you have left the noteg ot.your speech
at: home hn your other colots.

Whiea two or three friends of your
Wifs t on the oar t' whlch ypu are
rlii and you have only 10 cents.

When 'you tell' your wife you have
plt 'the evening with a sick itrlnd,

sft l• nthe mruatime the siok triend
hl• celd. upop" you.

they p pp the collection plate
79f thi d syput 3hv nothing but a $6-
b$llp4 a 1cent piaece in your. lothes.

When somebod' anta; you bhat your
e ap neater is and you doa't know
w)t*4 allo later, means.

t Wutt~r *a ..Ti n
he d 4 to

Ian em.

to Mcenultln
is nolpal' witnessd; dotused of having

#1 what wbts

. e eshuitedI

e 4qq4eW.h


